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The Showing Forth of Christ 

John Donne 
Facebook 
John Donne was born in 1572 in London, England. In 1621 he became dean of Saint Paul's 
Cathedral. Best known for his vivacious, compelling style and thorough examination of 
mortal paradox, John Donne died in London in 1631. 
The whole life of Christ was a continual Passion; others die martyrs but Christ was born a 
martyr. He found a Golgotha, where he was crucified, even in Bethlehem, where he was 
born; for to his tenderness then the straws were almost as sharp as the thorns after, and 
the manger as uneasy at first as the cross at last. His birth and his death were but one 
continual act, and his Christmas day and his Good Friday are but the evening and morn-
ing of the same day. And as even his birth is his death, so every action and passage that 
manifests Christ to us is his birth, for Epiphany is manifestation. Every manifestation of 
Christ to the world, to the Church, to a particular soul is an Epiphany, a Christmas day. 
Now there is nowhere a more evident manifestation of Christ than in that which induced 
this text, "Lord now lettest thy servant depart in peace..." It had been revealed to Sime-
on, whose words these are, that he should see Christ before he died. And actually, and 
really, substantially, essentially, bodily, presentially, personally he does see him. So it is 

Simeon’s Epiphany, Simeon’s Christmas day. 
So also this day, in which we commemorate 
and celebrate the general Epiphany, the man-
ifestation of Christ to the whole world in his 
birth, all we, we who besides our interest in 
the universal Epiphany and manifestation im-

plied in the very day, have this day received the Body and Blood of Christ in his holy and 
blessed Sacrament, have had another Epiphany, another Christmas day, another manifes-
tation and application of Christ to ourselves. The Church prepares our devotion before 
Christmas day with four Sundays in Advent, which bring Christ nearer and nearer to us 
and remind us that he is coming to enable us by a further examination of ourselves to 
depart in peace, because our eyes have seen his salvation… 
To be able to conclude that you have had a Christmas day, a manifestation of Christ in 
your souls, you shall have a whole Good Friday, a crucifying and an "it is finished," a 
measure of corrections, and joy in those corrections. You shall have temptations, and a 
Resurrection and an Ascension, an inchoation and an unremovable possession of heaven 
itself in this world. Make good your Christmas day, that Christ be born in you, and he 
who died for you will live with you all the year, and all the years of your lives, and inspire 
into you, and receive from you at the last gasp, this blessed acclamation, "Lord now 
lettest thou thy servant depart in peace…" 
Simeon waited, says the story, and he waited for the consolation of Israel. And all that 
God had said should be done was done, for as it is said, "It was revealed unto him, by the 
Holy Ghost, that he should not see death before he had seen the Lord’s Christ," and now 
he had seen that salvation. Abraham saw this before, but with the eye of faith, and yet 
rejoiced to see it so, he was glad even of that. Simeon saw it, too…but he saw it with the 
eye of hope. Of such hope Abraham had no such ground; no particular hope, no promise 
that he should see the Messiah in his time. Simeon had, and yet he waited, he attended 
God’s leisure. But hope deferred maketh the heart sick (says Solomon). But when that 
which is desired comes, it is a tree of life. His desire was come; he saw his salvation. 
 

Now, Master, you Are letting your 
servant go in peace as you prom-
ised; for my eyes have seen the sal-
vation 
Luke 2:29–30  
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MASS TIMES THIS WEEK 
Monday 1st January  Mass at 10.00 a.m. only  

10.00 a.m. and 12.40 p.m. Masses resume on Tuesday 
2nd January 2018  

The 8am Mass will resume on Weds 10 January  

Feast of the Epiphany 6th January 2018  

Friday 5th January – Vigil Mass at 6.00 pm  

Saturday 6th January – Mass at 10.00 am 

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 2018 
18-25 January 

 
The love of Christ compels us to pray, but also to move 
beyond our prayers for unity among Christians. Congre-
gations and churches need the gift of God's reconcilia-
tion as a wellspring of life. But above all, they need it 
for their common witness to the world: “that all of 
them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I 
am in you. May they also be in us so that the world may 
believe that you have sent me” (John 17:21). 

The world needs ministers of reconciliation, who will 
break down barriers, build bridges, make peace, and 
open doors to new ways of life in the name of the one 
who reconciled us to God, Jesus Christ. His Holy Spirit 
leads the way on the path to reconciliation in his name. 

Parish Diary to Easter 
Thursday 18 January  Alpha Course, every Thursday 
evening, 6.30 at the Catherine McAuley Centre, Herbert 
St. until 22 March 

18-25 January Week of Prayer for Christian Unity  

14 February Ash Wednesday 

Sunday 11 March Special Preparatory Mass for World 
Meeting of Families, 11am 

Thursday 22 March Confirmation, 11am 

25 March Palm Sunday 

29 March  Maundy Thursday 

30 March Good Friday 

1 April Easter Sunday 

Reflections 
Again and again, what it amounts 
to is a clash between two oppos-
ing goals: One goal is to seek the 
person of high position, the great 
person, the spiritual person, the 
clever person, the fine person, the 
person who because of his natural 
talents represents a high peak, as 
it were, in the mountain range of 
humanity. The other goal is to 

seek the lowly people, the minorities, the disabled, the 
prisoners: the valleys of the lowly between the heights 
of the great. They are the degraded, the enslaved, the 
exploited, the weak and poor, the poorest of the poor. 

The first goal aims to exalt the individual, by virtue of 
his natural gifts, to a state approaching the divine. In 
the end he is made a god. The other goal seeks the 
wonder and mystery of God becoming man, God seek-
ing the lowest place among men. 

Two completely opposite directions. One is the self-
glorifying upward thrust. The other is the downward 
movement to become human. One is the way of self-
love and self-exaltation. The other is the way of God’s 
love and love of one’s neighbor.  

Eberhard Arnold  (1883-1935)  was a German theologian 
and Christian writer. He was the founder of the Bruderhof in 
1920. 

Source: When the Time Was Fulfilled 

 

 

This is all I have known for cer-
tain, that God is love. Even if I 
have been mistaken about this 
or that point, God is neverthe-
less love. If I have made a mis-
take it will be plain enough; so 
I repent – and God is love. He 
is love – not he was love, nor 
he will be love, oh no, even 
that future is too slow for me 
– he is love. 
Oh, how wonderful! Some-

times, perhaps, my repentance does not come at once, 
and so there is a future. But God keeps no person 
waiting, for he is love. Like spring water which keeps 
the same temperature summer and winter – so is God’s 
love. His love is a spring that never runs dry. 
 

Søren Kierkegaard 
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